Please take a moment to review the terms of this agreement so that you understand both the benefits and limitations of Century Trust and Asset Management's Electronic Document Delivery.
Electronic Document Delivery Agreement
To activate Century Trust and Asset Management (Century Trust) Electronic Document Delivery, you must agree to the following terms and conditions:
1. SCOPE AND ACCEPTANCE OF TERMS. When you sign below, you are consenting to the electronic delivery of selected account statements. Your preference to access your statements electronically will remain in effect until amended by you pursuant to Section 7 or until this Agreement is canceled pursuant to Section 5. In the event of equipment failure and you are unable to retrieve your statement, you may obtain a copy of any statement on paper by telephoning Century I authorize Century Trust to set up Internet Access for the following individual. I acknowledge that I have read the Terms of Service that governs the use of this site. I further acknowledge that I will assume full responsibility for this person for maintaining the confidentiality of the user ID, password and account information as outlined in the Terms of Service. I will notify Century Trust if an individual's access should be removed.
Name Email

SSN
Address:
Account # Account Name
I have read, understand and agree to the Terms of Service that governs the use of this site.
Authorized Signature Date
User Signature Date
